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Amouht of Insurance.

«-I «4 HR PALed in a Drift!,
• »’ >>*•'ШГССК Bwuner arou-id 

. and la holding to- |

i yachts are sailing

are now on bufneM block of the town. At eight
Shamrock having ec!ock “ ala™ oaUed the Are I brf-
Bhortly after be- f"*? out> <® *nd Utmn’S opera Mock
mbta, which atm “ ”*?"• bnlldtag la a total Йка 
lndward. . I and tbe atock In the storea on the first 

a m.—Shamrock again want Я^* 1,111 damaged about M per cent, 
on the pert tack, followed two I ■ baatnl«*lt №» Hherala held a politic-, 

sa later by the Columbia. al n**"tJ“* •» the Opera hall, addreesed
US a. m.—The light wind haa shift- 5у Kendall, if. P,, A. в. Oopp, M. 
to the aounteast. Г: ?r t>r- Ben. Husaell, M. P„ Hon. D.
l.5<ha. m.—Wind still very light and I y* Fraser, V. P. It was a dismal, cold 
pmbla well ahead. WW**< end the joke goes around town
11 P. m —Both bouts are still on ™* nsornlng that the speeches were
t tack. Columbia «till ahead. Î® warm inspired the flames. The
(#> p. m.—The yachts are almost V® «tarted on the second flat bshhldl
•Imed and about 11-2 miles of le stage, and Is supposed to haver
rse has been covered. caught from a discarded cigar stab or
■f P- m.—Both boats went to the I a nrntch thrown away after lighting
■board tack at 12.40, the wind * P*Pe- It was evidently burning all
na to be slightly Increasing. night, for the Inside of the building
Ю p. m —Both boats seem to have *•* a "*« of flames when discovered 
ght a nice breese from the south- lWe m°nUg.
:. Shamrock catching It first and ®lx «treaina of water soon got' the 
ucntly getting small advantage b,a*® under control, though the roof 
n it, but Columbia still In the lead. I already fallen In. The 
?7 p. in.—The Shamrock Is

т5¥^оаЩ*^

We have nine varieties of Wringers, all 1 SsîSffitSSii Sf 

of them good. The EUREKA (as shown! 

best quality. American wringer. 11 in. rolls.

Guaranteed for 3 years.

PRICE $3.26.ti etayealls were sent up

HtWRO. N. B.. Oct. 1,—October was 
ushered In this morning by a thirty 

Are In фе thickest
Lowest prices.

on the port tack.

around w. A SINCLAIR
MBrussels Street, St. John.

wed by Ctilu 
:e berth to w

yachts were ready for a JThe moiing chains had bee 
led end they were bidding 
sllptic».

All night the wind had bio 
ly from the northwest, bu 
to subside at sunrise and 
expressed that the beautlft 
wind would not bold loos 1 
get the race fairly started, 
shifted around to «he north i 
but the sea, owing to the ofl 
of thé past day or two, seem 
subsided and there was 
surf on the Jersey coast.

The members of the comn 
ed last night that it was , 

d the yachts to the win
— ziÂî/^ t ї"«і вУ-і~? I Of ten miles from the stint* іMedium тмШь

___ ' ** portion of the race. But.
The steel body radiates the 

heat quickly—therefore full to 1
і benefit is received for all ті^^оим* h^t?e£5

Bk. ing point to the Jersey
kâ duel burned. Will bittn ntfï^^ock the «м 

k either wood or coal. Made “Z ;XA& &wln<

• p . tv . n I smooth. The Oolu
m live sizes, “rices from t°eurt for №e i

$9.00 to $17.00. a. I fender, Started! out arotln

EMERSON ft FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St IS2£S2k‘ ,ew momen1s
At that time the kwea$ 

a prettier and more anti 
than it had on either Of1.' 
race days There wai 
fleet of pleasure osS 
about and a 
in the number of mi 
Lewis Nixon's boat, 
din, was anchored mW. 
Lipton's big yacht,

I nearby was the. old., sgfott 
America, which SO 

I to these shores the trqtfOij 
I the Columbia and r"l УііМИ 

gllng. Mrs. E. D. Morgan 
deck of the ColumTflg ІШ 
craft swung out to sea. *. 
rock did not raise her -me* 
rounded tl.e point, trot-5 

I t awn. Qn the two preVtod 
the challenger made иЩ 

I she got out of the horaeat 
I yachts drew down taw*r*-i 

line the wind was decretHl 
I lWy. When they were aj 

miles frot.i the lightshi||tjtt 
! of the patrol boats antt'fp 

boat hove In sight and ma 
narrows a growing 
smoke heralded the cdriftil 

• j excursion fleet. The cfijujjjj

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In— pï^Iii^d1

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots, Щй

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class I STgSL
Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail. miscellaneous craft.'

every type of vessel from
_______ 101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. 1У.?.^Дя|

■ I of bunting rolled

Cold Weather Coming ! 1H
^ ter made by the

ham in collision, on 8М9ІЯМ 
straightened out щф '4 д$В| 
paint covered all <Я4нм£Н 
accident Meantime both, ti 
bla and Shamrock> ÉwÉ3gj 
and swarms of х^лйіІб.іЩ 
were busy on their deq|p. 4 
utea aften 10 o'clodl мрШш 
set her club topsail, RtwH 
In addition to 
minute or two later 
lowed suit. The eaUa mil

HAS REMOVED

To 107 PHneew Street,

»ЯІ fsoslvs prompt stimuas.
мім a a. mullin

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

Send for wringer circular.

W. H. THORNE & GO., limited.
AU orders

A The “Prize:’
ft Handsome, Good Heating,

ate.
EWWHPPIpmEM^И——PP—MMBteur 
now »«olnlng on each side of the Opera 

, ,, ^ ШШШЯЩ I block, «copied by Phillip, the«lotbler.
*n*‘ P* m —The first mark is now t.vo I and Ro*ee, candy manufacturer, and 

Efles away, the boats nearly on even I Angus ft Pollock, grocers and dry 
.enns. ^ ’’ I goods, are uninjured. though the

1.52 p. m —Shamrock four lengths «tockï will be very slightly damaged 
and to windward. by water and smoke. There were five
p. m.—Columbia has passed а10уея the lower flat of the block 

Shamrock to leeward. occupied by Fraser. Fraser ft Co.
0 01 p. m.—Columbia now two lengths Orent’s furnishings; a. b.

»..ead, but still to leeward. & Co., tailor ; * c. W. Smith
2.10 p. m —Shamrock has caught a & 8001 boots and shoes; Miss M. I*

puff of wind and rtow toads by several Supper. Lending Library and fancv
«нм : ' , **** Searchlight printing office.
(The yachts, not having covered ten 4416 fire was above this flat and all 

тоЯї^Г In three boors, evidently cannot *о°<1в were removed without any Are 
w,flbtn thi time limit.) it is thought, though drenched

2.Я0 p. m.—Shamrock will turn the I ^th smoke and water, 
first mark first. I ‘ The total insurance amounts to $28 -

726. as follows:
I On‘tole building. North British, $2000;

^1Лгот1*>п' W‘000: Acadian, 
ш Lva x„ . e 2ÜÎ: Quebec. $1,000; North American,
fight to Fifteen Lives Lost in Brit- **££} °°^cUcuti W,ooo. Total $7,500.

ish Columbia Coal Min,.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. 1-А dlsast-jef В^оІ^^^ІІ^ООаГ’’ Quebec,P juioo1 

nous Are Is raging In the coal mine at I Acadia. $1,000. Total, $9,500.
Extension, forty miles from here. A ! w* * Co., Scottish Nation-
d-patch from Andrew- Bryden, man- ^
««.А.У» fire broke out in «о- I elope 1*“ tÏM T& ùZt*1* « ВГООк" 

*f No. 6 mtoe yesterday afternoon, and
InAsif an hour і

**• Main et. 0pp. Douglas Annus.

: ;BOOT BLAOKINQ EMPORIUM
Го‘ іяМт» and Gentlemen.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
МАТИ STRUT. Cor. Mertat «q.

* OOOD INVESTMENT.
It will per you to have peer work 

done et DDNHAM-a. Upholsterine, Oar- 
Pet Laying. Furniture Polls bins —. 
Packing, Repairing, etc. Ftrst otas. 
work st moderate prices.

PRSD H. DUNHAM,
*OB Bain Street, n. R. 

«nui Tp m mar pm, : '
AT PRKU TP RU» «VERY MIPS*.

A wen fitted shoe le the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc 
W. KEIN, 181 OlMuriottB St.

HBNRY DUNBRACK,
...еомгмвтмк pm...

Hot Water or

1.57

Cox

I«

Ш
DISASTROUS FIRE.

■

> HEALTH PROTECTORS
Ш Gfifli Heavy Underwear is iuat asОбвтшVUOVUUl nUUUllUl a large assortment at our 
usual low prices, from 30c. to $1.26 a garment. 
Heavy fleece lined, nicely finished underwear, worth 
$1.25 a Suit, our price 6Qci a garment.

Truro warranted non-shrinkable Underwear at 
Si and Si.26 a garment.

cannot say how many. Latest report SX» Tt to 
from burning mines says flhat from rooms of the«sight to fifteen lives have been lost. SHhe <ka^n»^£t ZL 'ffge'
It was impossible to get air to the І тіьПиІмП *** 
men after the flames swept up the w p тгіпо- 0 ,shaft. Cause of Are not yet known. an^‘ ^ Insur"

a dee natch received enriv tbia mnm I f/10® writere, states the prenviums for. In» ™vemr.n menràr,the^^ TmJhZve°L^v,rr,ЛУ,1п У Г

® 5yZr,<m- П 18 th<”'Kht th® "r® ” ^he^^ аГ СьГг
* dy g __________ _ ____ fires this year will be a lose to com-
$ 9 ' ----- I panics.

H. L. COATES,
•MM pud Harrison streets, Oppe- 
elte St lube’s Church, R. i.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plaie glass windows.

(Cor.

J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
lit UNION STNKfT, St John, N. I.

the MURDERED WITH A HATCHET ♦m HUTCHINGS & CO ou» !
PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
Will have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for our

A YOUNG PRESIDENT.
f* BE80TO, Mo., Oct. L—After being I ■ ——
P*' "eweated1 'eight hours, William Oreen- I hEXINOTON, Va., Oct. 1,—The trus- 
eh bill Mat right made a confession to I tee" ot Washington ynlverslty have el- 
W Prosecuting Attorney Williams, In ected Dr- Denny, now acting president 
ln which he said his 'brother, Daniel and Professor of Latin, president of 

Greenhall, had killed their sister, .Mrs. I ™e university to fill the vacancy caus- 
eedle Uren, and her setter, John Me- by tbe death of Hon. William L. 
loy. The coefeeelon says that the bro- I Wilson last October. Dr. Denny Is not 

the there objected to Meloy's attentions to ,et ,l years of age and is a native of 
,n“ their Sister, because he was a spend- I Vlr*,nla- I

Of thrift and wanted to marry Mrs. Uren I 
(because she was wealthy, 
night of the murder Daniel entered I MHB
iMrs. Uren's room, according to the MBW YORK. Oct. 1,—The London 

ame confession, and found the woman alt- I correapondent of the Tribune saya: 
™de ting on Meloy'a lap. In a fit of rage “Scottish students would seem to hold 

Oreenhlll grabbed a hatchet and sunk alo°f from Mr. Carnegie's munificent 
” ' 11 flr,t lnt0 the skull of Meloy. after university scheme. This Is the efldct 

which he brained hie slater. I of the executive committee report Just
The Oreenhllls and Calif Andrews. | Publlsheti ‘

who Is said to have witnessed the mur
der, will be taken to Hillsboro today I 
to prevent lynching, as the feeling Is 
Intense.

■ next
.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

. ... (limited)- 
80-84 Charlotte Street

І CARNEGIE AND THE SCOTCH.On thetight
while

FATHER PARR'S SERMON.

At the cathedral last right the Rev. 
Francis Perr delivered an able address 
on the subject of Sjn. The speaker 
pointed out that one gin was the cause 
of the fail of the angels, and that 
through It the temptation was oflered 
to Adam and Eve. They sinned once, 
and as a result of It the whole world 
'has since suffered. And not only the 
world, but even Christ has had to bear 
the punishment for the one original 
sin. Pilate was not altogether blame- 
able for Christ’s crucifixion, Judas was 
not to blame, nor the Jews as 
tlon. The death of Christ 
marily due to the sin of our first

Г

GUNBOAT FOUNDERS.I-been
: f' :.t( j V't COPENHAGEN. Oot. L—The Danish 

^B^BNPNHIi .gunboat Moen, while at gun practice
^L,," THE PAN-AMERICAN CONFERENCE today wlth Prisant shells, foundered

________ to the eastward of the Middle ground,
MEXICO CITY, Oct, 1,—The London I Her ma,t bead 4» be seen a few yards 

Times will have a special correspond- above the water. The crew of the ves- 
ent in attendance on the Pan-Amarl- I Bel were aaved. ■

а с*л congress and probably many other 
1. leading European Journals, it is said 
,H European Influence will be used to

ÏÜÏ®?1 ®?nere” from giving too much I WASHINGTON. Oct. l. — Eastern 
heed o the American delegktes. The states and northern New York—Fair 
r* which are somewhat today: Wednesday, flair, showers In
hostile to the United States, It is be- I northern and central portions, light 
leved, will work to the same end. Ex- north winds, becoming routheast 

tensive geeparatlons continue to be 
made for receiving -the delegates.

the

yOU will wake up some morning soon and find f frost on th windows.

■E PREPARED
hr choosing your winter Overcoat now, while a good 
selection can be made.

-і WE CLAIM
: t i ‘ . that our Ready-to-Wear Overcoats

the very best in the city.

*ftOM 610.00 TO 622.00.
Our values cannot be approached. Better style and «Soft wm 
better make is not found in any Custom-Made Gar- ^'‘‘ît'La.
MBNT8 in the city. I routh. howe

Before buying elsewhere, it would not be busi-f »•« «• 
ness-Jike if you did not investigate our claims to

цакгхщїà

THE WEATHER.
__ ,. . .... JBlHt par-

«rts, to redeem the- world from the re
sults of which He died. Coming down 
Into later years the speaker showed 
how every time a sin

butas they came
the breese ag 
ful. Then bo 
their tow Une; 
judges’ boat h 
to the north c

fit-

the
_ - ,. lV і» committed
Ohrtet is crucified again. The wrong» 
committed >ith our hands again drive 
the nails Into Christ's hands, evil 
thoughts In our minds press the crown 
of thorns again, upon His head. Every 
•top «we take in the way of unrlghte- 

i of the ag
in His feet.

are absolutely
PRINCIPAL GRANT.RACE E 

HEW -YORK,
wind had drop

з
GERMAN AFFAIRS. KINGOTON, Oçt. 1.—Principal Grant 

. > I PMMd a good night, eleeptn* -well. Hie
Oct. 1.—The minister of сопаШоп ls unchanged, m process 

commerce. Herr Moeller, speaking at I ot rec“P®ratlon ls (proceeding slowly.
a banquet yesterday evening Jn con--------------------------
nectlon with the sitting of the Ger
man commercial diet, declared the gov
ernment was in a dimcult position, it 
must admit thgt commercial treaties 
{or long periods were necessary and 
that higher protection for agriculture 
Was a political necessity.

1at
ЛBERLIN.Both

ony Inflicted' by the
Drunkenness end intemperance of all 
kinds and the refusal to serve God re
open the wound Щ His side. All the 
suffering of this world is the direct 
result of sin, the cross or Calvary ls 
the result of sin.

The sermon wee listened to with the 
greatest attention and produced a deep 
Impression upon the very.трапу people 
present. .

TWs evening at u quarter after sev
en Father Flauder will spmk to mar
ried men, and at a quarter past eight 
to unmarried ones.

the■ CANADIAN BRIEFS. ;
<• I

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 1,—eir Band- 
ford Fleming, queen's chancellor, 
sesched Kingston yesterday afternoon, 
having returned from 

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 1. s- Oser 
S. 318,00 bushels of Manitoba and N. 
W. T. crops have been shipped east

1ng
8U- very the

seven knots 
that print.

10.01 a. m - 
hour.

10.10 «. m.
fly. and the

ver
at

»

*. 0 lb-v an PRESENTATION».

The Y. ». A. of at. Maty's church 
.last evening presented Stanley Adams, 

the who leaves tor Boston tomorrow, with 
an address and a handsome silver 

at mounted silk umbrella, 
filly A. E. Messie, who goes to Montreal.

was yesterday presented with a hand
ing some Gladstone big and gentleman's 
Ind companion by the employes ot the 

Ames Holden Co.

. ) this fall. І

A. CILMOUR, COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.
Edward J. Armstrong was examined 

this morning before. Judge Forbes, un- , 
der the Insolvent Debtors' act. on the
application of Schofield Bros.' The ex- .. HORSE millinery.
amination was postponed, af«e< Mr. ..." J, I 'llP
Armstrong had been.parUy .examined, 
to allow for the production of boqka. Is .rill No, to!
Chapman * ТЩеу, plaintiff's attorney; «h »"■* the on. m sun Ne. U; 
A. I. Trueman, defendant’s attorney. rüT '^Yoïkeu*зи? ’ *ummer'

CUSTOM-TAILORING 
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егу poor «peolfleatlon, remit doee, chiefly of seven inch, 
being asked, while for a stal
er Halifax deals to the West 
are told that over £7 is re

tie strength of the situation 
scarcity of stocks, and some

ШЯ
Qissued. The Jot

ягїГ""”
~JSStt-KSSS K

8L JobDl ”■ been ISO unscrupulous gs to disregard 
Kitchener's proclamation and keep 
fighting after they have been ruled olt 
the field. The Idea of ending the war 
by disqualifying the enemy was worthy 
of all the-praise that Mr. pooley be
stowed upon It, but In announcing his 
rule* Lord Kitchener overlooked one 
essential point. He forgot to ensure 
ther observance by appointing a re
feree."

Yesterday a cable from the Philip
pines conveyed to tito Journal and to 
the rest bf the world the following in
formation:—

was
«

і cent a word each insertion.
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.

I m - t will take place, 
also indications, on all 

in the London 
market of the bettor qualities of Que
bec pine and spruce deals, and there 
Is no doubt that the present stock la 
very Inadequate to the demand. The 
mere fact of shippers offering mer
chants very considerable sums to can- 

Pulfllled contracts shows the 
healthy position; whilst we are assur
ed that inquiries made during the last 

У», of the leading London mer
chants and brokers, particularly for 
second spruce, bave elicited the replies 
that there Is none to supply. The state 
of stocks on the other side Is also In
dicated by the difficulty merchants 
have had in fulfilling their contracts, 
and It Is unusual at this late period of 
the season to find so many of the f. o. 
w. shipments still not to hand.

The Journal’s Bristol correspondent 
says:-* 1’Since our last report the 
large steamer Micmac, with spruce 
deals, from St. John, for Jones A Wain- 
wrlght, has arrived. In face of the 
substantial a 1 vance which has taken 
plaqp in the value of spruce this should 
turn out to be a most fortunate pur
chase.”

The Liverpool correspondent also re
ports better prices ruling.

■t
■JiІ ■ ftіah* POU»

HELP WANTED, MALE. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
ion.

ажж*
the celebration of the 
king. All the town t 
Thé' ВШісе occurred to*
Salit Olticer Finley, who said he did not 
care to push the case. He had report
ed H dmd there his duty ended. Officer 
Finley also referred to the Grand Un
ion hotel. In the list of wit 
pfAhçg by the officer was a _ 
al gentleman in the north end, and 
witness in joking may have asked him 
.to attend as a witness. This gentle
man. replied he was not in the bar 
and saw no liquor drunk there. He 

called there professionally, 
-n was quite willing to go on the 

stand. Officer Finley told him be 
only saw the men going In and com
ing out Of the hotel, but could! not say 
they were In the bar. Witness did not 
think this was good evidence and de
clined to prosecute.

In judgment of the witness the liquor 
law was now better enforced than ev
er before, especially 
There were no open bars, 
consider It hie duty to go up stairs in 
hotels and examine the rooms of 
guests. There was no open traffic now 
in St. John on Sundays. He was told 
when appointed that the government 
desired to Close Sunday bars and stop 
the public sale of liquors on the Lord's 
day. Was told If tie failed he would 
be supplanted. The government had 
never ip, any way weakened or coun
termanded
ness told of another complaint, where 
the evidence was not sufficient In his 
judgment to justify prosecuting. Po
lice tilerk Henderson kept a complete 
record of prosecutions. In the last 
two ve*rn there were about 60 réports 
of liquor law violations. The fines had 
exceeded $1,000 per annum since the 
law came in force. Borne years' fines 
ran up to $1,800. Witness had dili
gently performed his duty, more par
ticularly on Sunday. Never overlook
ed a que brought to his notice. 

Cross-examined by Dr. Alward.—

The sugar Interest* ot the United
States trill make a determined effort to eta This was for the reason that 
prevent tiie entry Of Cuban sugar In- ”*>” И** were. 5n duty at tights
to the country at e tow rats of duty. 2“ «»und ever,

a «r uі ' Saturday night as well as Sunday.
A' Washington despatch says: The Had been Inspector since 1896, when law
United States imports on an average came 1ft force. Was secretary of the 
«lN.Me.00» worth of sugar annually, commission. There were 218 beer 11-
The duty received on thin Import Is, In torce todai' ln eJ- do4m ®иР'

. . ................ ” Some licenses were recently Issued on
round numbers, 867,800,00 .Of this Sheffield street. Perhaps 10 since u*y 
vast total, Cuba eends about one-half, 1st. They Were Issued within two 
and the duty collected, based upon the months. In ISM there were no beer 
average rate of one cent a pound, the1 on | Sheffield street; ln UN
rate ranging from ndnety-flve one-hun- ,**" not ,„Шп, nceuSee

dredtha to two cents a pound) amounts then was, hr believed, complaints that 
to 830,000,000.” If the duty were lower- appeared ln : he newspapers. Witness 
ed to the extent asked for by Cubs, ,had <lr*«d '№e granting <* beer licensee 
the despatch says there would he a ^

toeq of «8.0М.0М at least In revenue, tlon than If not Uoeneed. A liquor II- 
and a corresponding loan to thry sugar cence had been granted to Roop with

in two months. He had been refused 
a hotel license before.

b-TaSil* u°1" he~1Advertisements under this heed inserted 
free of chejrgs.

SW Lines.5.GO. WANTED—A tew Qlrle to sew on sewlneгнтаРіїfa js&afe A»-ДУДНТИНЦ ІяіідиіміііМрРВРІ 
Works, Dorchester, N. B., one thoroughly 
practical Engineer, having a knowledge of 
all kinds of stationary engines. None but 

sn need apply, and muet furnish 
references. INTERNATIONAL(Eastern Standard Time) f«atixTorDî^lrl ,or 0e?"»1 Ноци.огк in

lîÆé'rôLt. çitr “ ApplJ Mfirst-class me 
undoubted
COPPER CO., A. D. Chapman, Manager.

Dorchester, N. B., 27th Bept., 1901. 
WANTED.—Press Peed "
to PATERSON A Co., __Щ

WANTED—At one#.—Twp O 
highest wages paid to competent 
Aprly to C. B. PIDQEON. Indlant 

WANTED—An experienced wai 
at Star office,

WANTED.—Carpenters. Apply at New 
Brunswick Telephone bufidlng. Prince Wll- 
lUatt stiqg. L

VANTE^%okk*a|per, male or female, 
cwledge of itenography desirable H. Y., 

care of DSfly Sun offlee.

“ir' Арр|У at 48On* of the Mall Steamers. VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John, North 
Штй. for Fredericton end Intermediate Und-
___every morning (Sunday èxeepted) at t
•'deck, and will leave Fredericton every 
earning (Sunday excepted) it 7.80 o'clock.

Freight received deny up to t p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD.

Manager.

fur- ler Wanted. Apply 
107 Germain street.profeseton- WANTED.-A girl for general houseworkМ'ГїГ'. «• L «■ «Я®

general ^ servant. Apply 16 

WANTBD-^General Girl*, cooks and House-

iVïft/s/Kt
»rTPHnW,1w^1^,DAUQ11TBlt3, amw- 

aSdÈr!
corn.rpWjierJeq and Golding etreeU.

°r Æ

' ...... -"‘l1.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

•v^makers;
Workmen.

• Apply

had
"A disastrous fight between United 

States troops and insurgent» occurred 
on Saturday in the inland of Kamar, 
near Balangiga. A large body of in-

butJAMBS MANCHESTER.

kn

FOR •urgente attacked company C, 9th ln- WANTED—Machinists. We can employ 
number of experienced men—lathe hands 
fitters. Apply by letter to I. MATHESON 
CO., LTD., Engineers, New Glasgow, N 

WANTED.—A man tp run a matcher and 
a wood turner. Apply to the A. Christie 
Wodworking Company, 8t. John, N. B.

WANTED—First-class Walter wanted. 
ROYAL HOTEL.

fantry, and only twenty-four members 
of the company escaping. All the oth
ers are reported to have been killed. 
Eleven of the survivors were wounded. 
The company contained seventy-two 
men. The insurgents captured all the 
•totes and ammunition of the com-: 
pany end all the. rifles except twenty- 
six.”

Nashademoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

8Й

on Sundays. 
Did notЬ? ; I MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.Ossurpaseed on Berth for Bcsuty and OU-

Report of the Finance Committee Submitted 
at Today's Meeting.

To the Warden and Council 
paUty of the City and

The committee on finance and accounts 
begs leave to report as follows;

They recommend the payment of the fol
lowing amounts, auvh payment to be made 
out of the contingent fund, except as other
wise directed:

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for special, accident, sickness, indestl- 
flcation policies and general insurance busi
ness. Liberal terme to reliable men. Write 
box ПБ. Montreal.

STEAMER STAR

гіНЙОК
==Gen. Me Arthur, who is how In the 

United States, was interviewed on the 
subject, and his remarks are com
mended to the attention of the Jour
nal and all other American papers that 
sneer at the British campaign in South 
Africa. He

"This is one of thons deplorable, iso
lated incidents which will have no ef
fect upon the general result. Ill Is a 
portion of the insurrection Which has 
been conducted bjr oenl. Lukbkti Which 
has never been sUpprOseed. 1%xere are 
plenty of soldiers there to wimately 
Subject the rebelMtm In the Island of 
Saninr. The dètàlls aré too meagre for 
me to iffiscuss the sübjéct.”

TKB OUBXW «WAR OUBBTiON.

of the Munlcl- 
County of St. this Head insertednndtr

ещи furnish best of 
Є salary, to “Sten- 
Johb, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN
Pic
ref.Advertisements under this bead: Two 

words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten time». Payable In

F We cento 
advance.these Instructions. Wlt- To Jsmee Robinson, toroner— 

Holding view on body of Michael і man, position
MONEY-Advanced on mortgage to large 

or small sums. Apply to Chas Macdonald, 
barrister; WaMtor Building, Canterbury Ш.

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re-

14 80J. B. PORTER. Manager. 
Tot further Istonm^W fWW f*

ly to L. E.To Geo. A. Knode 11—
Printing revisore1 list, blank forms.

.о ггкйїй
street, right hand door.

ow ^ am prepared 
pply to 48 Garden

W
Printing tin blVle. * parish ôf ' Lan- 

Directory Company-

111 71

rlitors. Palmer’e Building, Princess street
.......

b,T5ïï àL'tsnffÿz Einr’L.tiSd™” ‘°ьЖ^кк;
в

8tr. OLIFTON
see

Directory supplied to treasurer's A ; PITIFUL COW ARD.

Csolgoez Is Now Close to Four Other 
Murderers ln Auburn Jail.

= 00office.................................... .
TO Richard J. Goughian- 

Six months’ care of dead house.... 
Treasurer—
offloe, 8 months, $4 60;

....................
Stationery snppUed to clerk of clr- 

«
Oct. 1, 16.85; pofltage $5..............

t> D. K, Berryman, M. 1)., coroner- 
Holdlng views and inquests to 18th

t Of references, 
un Offlee.
ÇWÉBJTitrSS

commercial education and can 
furnish necessary references. AddIt to BOOK-KEEPER, care of Star Offlee 7

E. B.M..8 15 06 WTo County 
Care ofІ' етши CLIFTON leaves lor Лат» 

Ben every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
kind SATURDAY.

Leave, Hampton 6.3» a. m.

• Leaves St. Jotm 3 p. m.

CAPT. MAMIE, 
Steamer Clifton.

Have a5 00 (New York Sun.)
When the officers with their prison

er finally passed the prison gate at Au
burn, CXolgosx, his head hanging upon 
his breast, was led In, under a black 
bordered portrait of hie victim which 
hung over the entrance. The mur
derer did not appear to see it. He 
swayed from side to side, and was 
supported with difficulty. He tottered 
up the steps. Up to this time* no sound 
had escaped him. Against the Wail of 
the corridor which rune lengthwise of 
the prison and is bisected by the en
trance hall there was a bench. Upon 
this CSolgoss sank. He dropped to a 
half reclining position, his head upon 
the end rail, his left hand supporting 
It. His hat was upon his head, his 
eyes closed, his legs dangling from the 
bench. Jailer Mitchell removed the 
handcuff.

When released, hla head dropped to 
of the bench. He drew up his 

A physician who was there

■ ■ 6 68 WANTED-Work 
man; ten years to _ 
•kipping department.

by a steady, reliable 
last employ; useful in 

carpenter. night 
—01

r
10 25

To
r: ! 86 20

8. Pul 
Court

TO J 
Painting 

To John Lelacbeur—
WANTED.Г, 63 40

Ogssnter
To W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.—

brooms, etc., for 
and Registry Offlee. 3 78 

the city of St. John- 
eounty purposes

work, repelling Court Advertisements under in is hesd : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 

for ten times. Payable in advance.

person having a baby 
cart in good condition, which 

can find a pur- 
the Star

MHIldgevllle Ferry. 37 06
Mods, ecoons. 

Court HouseEv Btouner MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
*nd 8n-

Returning from Bays water at 6 and 9.46

ca^ANTED-AnyTo і of 
for they wish to dispose-of’

ОЛсе* ЬУ appl7lng to of
....... 1307 86

commend tha 
a bill to amen 

id taxes in the 
unlcipallty, for

The committee fu 
they be authorised to 
the law relating

it
to rates an 
of this m

the purpose of enforcing more prompt pay- 
ta of rates and taxes in the said par

ishes.
Respectfully submitted.

«. I» 4^peBmùmidglrelic at 7 and »
“aètnrninr tiVn?'745 end-8.15 a. B„ 4.46 
and 7.46 p. m.

ewnday el » and 10.30 a. m., 8.10 and 6.16 
Returnlnx at 0.46 and 1L18 A m. and

numlber a» till*

WANTED-Oanvaswfre, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling
book spM./i,«2rbi£rd c0m°““,0D'- Ae-

several parishes

f*ead C p. m.
The flavor of Red Rose tem Is dciici-JOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent. dressm the ІЄМЄІ

leg^Wi
thought there were symptoms of poi
son and grasped his wrist. The pulse 
was rapid and irregular, but he con
cluded that the symptoms were due to 
fear alone. The jallet >nd his depu
ties lifted Cxolgosx to a sitting post
ure, but he sank back again and emit- be 
ted a low groan. This was succeeded 
by other groans, gradually growing 
louder.

"A miserable coward after all,” said 
a deputy sheriff, and his remark was 
repeated by others.

The dovr leading to the southern 
wing, in which In the "death house,”

ttrely then, and sank to his knees, 
while cries came from his lipe. He 
was dragged through the open door
way, the door was slammed behind 
him, and he was taken to Deputy War
den Topper's office, where he sank, 
utterly inert, in a chair, 
grew louder and louder until they 
echoed through the building. A wlqket 
In the corridor door had been left open 
and through this the sounds came. 
Minute after minute the shrieks of 
Cxolgosx were heard, dying away af
ter a time as he was taken to tots cell 
below. At 4 o’clock Dr. John Qertn, 
the prison physician, accompanied by 
Warden J. Warren Mead, visited Cxol- 
gosx.

Cxolgosx will occupy the fifth cell In 
"Murderers' Row” on • the 
floor In the southern wing, 
only five cells. Next to him, In No.: 4, 
le Bgnor, the 22-year-old Buffalo mur
derer, who, in prison for %r minor of
fence, last winter snatched a revolver 
from Keeper Benedict 
with it. Condemned 
oupled by Fked Krist, -who shot and 
killed a young girl of whom he was 
Insanely Jealous. Frock, who killed a 
farmer of Virginia, is in No. 2. Mur
derer Smith, who killed his wife, is in 
cell No. L

Jailer Mitchell, In whose custody 
Cxolgosx was, bad a satchel belonging 
to the prisoner in hla possession dur
ing the trip from Buffalo .to this city.
It contained

"What shall I do with your grip?” 
asked Mitchell.

"Send It to my father,” 
goes, “with the message 
sorry I brought disgrace

The satchel was lost in the rush from 
the Auburn station to the prison.

"Shall you ask for a minister or a. 
priest?” was asked Csolgoex while on 
the Journey.

‘T mày ask for a priest,” he replied.

Telephone 228 A.
FOR SALE.WILL WEAR SERVICE UNIFORMS.F industry lot the United States. It Is 

éèdmated that Uohislana will this year 
produce 350,000 -tons of sugar, the Ha
waiian Islands 830,000 tons, the Philip
pines 60,000 tons and Porto Rico 60,- 
000 tons.

PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS 1

Advertisements under this head : Two 
words tor one cent each time, or Five cents 
a word tor top times. Payable in advance.

Members of the different South Af
rican contingente met last night In 
Currie's Business Connege, in order to 
discuss the proposal made that the 
khaki uniform be worn upon the oc
casion of the presentation of medals.

fully discussed and

S$2RGT. KILPATRICK,
17 years on St. John police force, was 
examined by Mr. Skinner. His duty 
had called him to all parts of the city.
Any рЦсе where police thought th v 
eoüld make a case of violation of the The 
liquor law they reported the facts.
Had not seen any drunken people go- 
lpg in or out of licensed places for a 
long time. There Is no general open 
sale ;!>y unlicensed houses. Such caser 
aye rare. Reported one case of liquor 
selling,by a beer store last Sunday. 
Nearly every Saturday night the police 
before turning out from the cental eU- 

were instructed by the chief or 
deputy chief to look particularly after 
the enforcement of this law. Knew of 
nothing more the police could do to 
enforce the law. Thought the Sunday 
law1 well enforced. There was little 
drunkenness and few arrests for that 
cause. The men under his control as 
Sergeant did the best they could in 
the Interest of law and good order. Had 
reported Paddock and Allan for selling 
soda water on Sunday. Was particu
lar to report any Infraction of the 
Sunday law. There was nearly so ab
solute suspension of all business.

ENGRAVINGS 1 CARDBOARD PLACARDS 
ROOMS, SHOPS and HOUSES TO 

had at the Sun Counting Room.
OF FLA 

LET
TS,

Cuba produces something 
like 500,000 tons. The island produced 
more than $00,000 tone before the Span
ish wpr. Ц is estixbate^
006,000 invested in. the sugar induftry 
4a the United States, and the farmqp 
Are interested to the extent of - evex 
$$,000,000, which is the price they re
ceived for last year’s sugar beets. 
Thirty 4ew BU**r factories are betnjr

■ ,... Planned, «ed therefore any attempt 't*|,
Wt HAVS A MAN *!*- secure the bitry of CMbao eugar at a

taèlilir, ХИ W °r met bÿ strong

from veeted lnteres"'
S*tit^to the bet sSBMK ”"v ■

A S. HAMM'S, 13* 8вк» street.

To beautify your rooms at
SSÜ.SS — *** St.FOR BALffl-A c 

necessary weights 
A. M„ 8tor office.

with alt 
Apply№; goodall present expressed themselves iniS5Sb“85S

O&rda and Views of BL 
John to send to monda.

A. E. CLARKE,

favor of wearing their service uni
forms. A committee was appointed 

all those members who were 
tumble to attend the meeting, and 
instructions were given to report at

there is $80,-
LOST.

words tor one cent each time, or Five cents 
a word for ton times. Payable to advance.meeting to be held later. The 

contingente 
their Intention of par

ading in khaki: Fred Settle, Robert 
McIntyre, W. B. Anderson, Samuel 
Withers, George Kkfc, Chas. G. Can
ard, Joe Addison, Geo. Adams, Will.

«8 *»NO STREET- - - at. John, N. »
sraK Mato street, 

•oatoinlng a 
he rewarded by

en-
UVUYtl

кіз
FOUND.

Round Penny, J<*n ХТО- Advertisements under this Heed : Two 
words for one cent each time, Or Five cents 
a word for ton times. Payable to

Fred MoKane, Wm. Swatridge, 
Wm. Donohue, Wm. 

K>nd, Sergt. Geo. Polkinghom, 
Scott. H. Money, Wm. Unkauf, 

rd Foster, Leo Smith, John

His cries
question is expected to accuse a bitter 
debate in congress. **' ЦІm FOUND.—A fur necklet found on Union 

street. Owner apply at Star offlee.
Another evidence of the character 

and aim* of the Boer, appear* In the 
toHowlngr report dronx «he Natal bordr 
en '-Ment. Mlere, accompanied by 
epffi» ^od» Aj^iÿa^ éonetalmlary; treht 
out on e»pt, 86 to meet three Boers 
who were coming In with a white flag. 
Atiei a' «hurt .conversation the Boer*

. „ __ ______________ і ahot and killed Lieut. Hier» and gsl-
DAVID WATSON, til l^.awaÿ. Kene of the affair I.

***** - -
Самім» la eltoedsn» at all beats ».d

X-tofei^uUjjna
» *вр«і8»з*в-а ■ -vsfci'ts.

„ Ме
сі Imam, Jack Hawline*, Fred Khk-

КГЬКГйЕ"!
PRAISE FOR ВЕГГН LOW.

DAVID CONNELL,
SOARING, HACK AND LfWLY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo St., fit* Jobs, N. 'B

A lm-ge^buck-board wages, seats fifteen to 
twenty people, to let. wtthqr without horses.

I , James Grecla. (Mail and Express.)
That is dnaplritlng news which comes

on was that of
each con• Zetreot 1

&z ;
reported two groceries on Pond 
for violating the Sunday law.
*wéfe'tried and fined 80 cents. 
wWe small shops. СЯііеЯу wonton, wi- Data- 
dbWk, with large families of small. chH- voCe 
dren, usually run these small shops, rooni 

Speaking generally, the whole groc
ery bustnesB of St. John wee closed

y:l J

to wear service 
і those of the artillery and 
infantry their own Btetoon 

of the meeting a 
for the use of the 
I Mr. Currie.

so promptly from the residence of 
Seth Low. He will accept the nomin
ation of the republican party, the Citi- 
sens* Union and the Greater New York 
democracy and toe will go into the 
fight for mayoralty with all his soul. 
He will resign from the presidency of 
Columbia university, toe will put aside 
all 'business and personal engagements 
and toe will take the stump in person. 
Any one with a memory reaching back 
twenty years, any one with a^ memory 
reaching back no further than four 
years, need not be told what that 
means.

The standard of that cltixenehlp 
which declines either to be plundered 
or to fatten upon plunder will be car
ried by a man -who knows how to lead 
and how to fight. Those who follow 
him will have nothing to explain, no
thing to defend. The Intrenototaente of 
a campaign that has Seth Low as Its 
centre are so impregnable that they will 
not wn be attempted. What is left 
for the organisations behind the can-

by a candidate who has no fear, who 
makes no mistake, who has 
learned how to retreat, because he has 
never had to retreat. In a municipal 
contest there are no such campaigners 
to be found anywhere as Beth Law.

£2Si
basement 
There are<Я*< s

I

Before tut* lew many 
open on Sundays, 
itoed toy Dr. Alward.—In- ш 
the l*w are more general, T

■ it and shot him 
cell No. 3 is

•if-

l-Г: -і.
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t OPENING.B 1 ■ лі)".*• . ***** *
• on l's class, in the gym-was to■W/'j Xnight with a ге-нота. buPEEBiN, for so early

I NATURAL HISTORY SOCÜETY.
-o? —n: ИіЗД-Д a»jel*r had not «* money, and wtien 
«ЯВІ» at lecture» ot the. the «My wanted the money H would be 

_ . iP^^MWPtoBBaPwlUtffiniYble —itidll. іЯктmwrMIvMe eMfthe рої-1,
park Шмїрі^І

ssssssssp
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members were putr-j : ; if. 3* ■ і.-. :icxi ' і *

». L.ROV WILU8, et dehn, N.S,
■ «■! І.ІМЧ

і In a very cap- 
physical director,

will begin today, 
to's a little later, 
[rawing and book- 
the Young Men’s 
m will open to- 
ready a number of
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never

CtntiwIIy located, facing King Square 
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То the 
to a few It

в

buy
-

™ the tender ayn

№ 435ES*
•hot. and not an Ba 
meet that day who t
terms of the deepest end most effec- ____
tloneite respect and solicitude. And, Col. MlûTav~t*'m,m„,„i^. „<•

zs&surjis:its: іаяацйййч»^
•bus driver: 4rai55U«SLS ^affE&^&SSTS 

never have been allowed to get Into a Co*, automftto sun и їм im^" 
the-anasofths POUC». Sir. The people alble to ЇЇЇГЇ& Tio^^Æî^ê 

there elr^,e etn™g 101 hup then and Cblt <“<> tbod service. Ool. Murray fell.
I was in Straf foed-on-Avon when the S o^T^b^S^"'’ *МП* 

ssrSTSkSTtrï^rrî J£,e00,1 until seven

oM Red Нотко Inn, once the dwelling Scotchmen retained tyoeeeeslon rf tiho bj» «- «»er Col, and"^^оГГГ^Іи  ̂

came up and, touching Me cap, asked: tion carts The Roem who nn«.ihiv
* *>аИ' feaTe,! the arrivai of ' reinforcements 

wr When I told him there was no for the British retired їм vino- я„р f°4bt he turned away, with tews In dead” thefleid. *
We eyes and said: "We muet get the _____ ■ I ___________
flag out et half-mast, air.” And In а ч дпопит um«,
few moments the flee^-not toe British MARCONI MESSAGES
flag, but our old glory floated' at bilf- Used in Mld-Oceai^Lucanla Holds 
mfi(ov«!h‘t ВВДИаЬ Inn. Converse with Campania as They

•And all through Stratford and War- Pass y
whsk and Leamington the flags, Brit- ____ _
teh «®<* American, fluttered at half- QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 27.—The Cun 
meet from churches, official buildings, «-rd line »tearner Luoanla, which sailed 
ahope and residences. from New Jerk September 21 for Uv-

This rooming I attended the service erpool, arrived here at three minutes 
at the pariah churdh In Leamington, to tflxree p. m. today, reports having 
Th vicar spoke eloquently and feeling- communicated for two hours with the 
ly of the e&d event and at the conclus- steamer Campania (of the same line, 
Ion of the eerroon the great congrega- which left Liverpool September 21, by 
tion rose and remained standing while way of Queenstown September 22, for 
the Dead March in Saul was played New York) in mid-ocean by means of 
upon the organ. the wireless telegraphy.

The grief of the English people at The shortest distance in which 
our president’s deajh is honest and sin- muni cation was effected was thirty- 
cere. Their sympathy Is tender and throe miles, and the longest sixty-five 
affectionate and touches the heart of miles. Many messages were exchang- 
the American sojourner. It Is sad to ed.
be far from home at a time like this, NEW YORK, Sept 27-The steamship 
but it to good to be among a people Campania, of the Cunardl line, bound 
who make you feel, without gush or for New York, communicated with the 
display, but In honesty, soberness and Herald’s observation station while 60 
truth, that your sorrow is their sor- miles from the lightship, at ten min- 
row as well. utes to six o'clock this afternoon. Mes

sages were sent to and fro for several 
hours.

to !S‘■ C. A. .oi

tut line.F”d,“ “lh”
All this is done, end no returns can be expected until the goods are 

in the customers’ hands, sold and delivered.
The quickest war to accomplish the selling is to tell the public that 

you have the goods for sale—and the quickest way to tell the public any
thing is through the columns of the daily paper. That’s where they look 
to find eut what is going on.

If one, two, three, four, or five per cent, will transfer your goods 
into cash at a profit, would it seem wise to hesitate about doing the re
quisite advertising 1

You can reach the majority of the buying public In St. John no bob 
ter way than through the Daily STAR. Talk is cheap—but facts are 
facts—and it’s a fact that advertising in the STAR pays. Every day 
furnishes fresh proof of this assertion.

Why not realize on your idle stock of merchandise 1
Do it the quickest way.
Advertise in the STAR.
Rates on request.

ed h. the 
In the 
Every 
a nail

at thethe flred I X'
,ь.onlire Thursday, Oct. anl, at 3 «’dock.

»e regular meeting of the St. John 
Medical Society will be held In the so
ciety’s room, Market building tomor
row evening at 8.30 o’clock.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Thistle Curling Rink company will be 
held In the curling rink. Golding street, 
at 8 o’clock this evening. A full at
tendance Is requested.

The grand worthy templar will visit 
officially Victoria Temple of Honor, 
No. 2, tide evening at 8 o’clock. Grand 
officers and members of other temples 
sire Invited to accompany him.

The announcement that the 3rd Re
gimen* C. A. would have a route 
march tomorrow evening Is an error. 
Their next battalion drill will not 
be held until Wednesday, October Sth.

John Dugan and hie wile had a 
fight in their house on Sheffield street 
yesterday afternoon, and Policeman 
Marshall was called In to fix up mat
ters between them.

The officers and members of York 
Lodge, No. 3, L. O. A., will vjslt No. 
141 lodge, north end, tonight, when a 
pleasant reunion Is looked for. Mem
bers of the order t 111 be welcomed.

Mrs. W. C. Cross left last night for 
Now York. While there she will at
tend 'the wedding of her brother-in- 
law, Henry s. Cross, formerly of title 
city. The happy event will take place 
In Trenton, N. J„ on Wednesday of 
next week.

Str. Aurora came up from Grand 
Menait and wilt undergo a thorough 
overhauling here during the next week 
or ten days. In the meantime the 
steamer Flushing, Capt. Farris, will 
perform the service between Grand 
Manan and the mainland. It will look 
like old times for the people of Grand 
Manan to see the Flushing again.

A letter was received here yester
day from Thoe. Johnston, formerly of 
the St. John police force, and now of 
the South African Constabulary, stat
ing that his division was now in the 
Transvaal. They were working hard, 
he said, but had very little fighting. 
The only St. John man lit the division 
with which Johnston Is connected Is 
Ernest Oort of Carleton.

A special meeting of the N. B. 
Poultry Kennel and Pet Stock Associ
ation was held last evening. A com
mittee of management was appointed 
tor the coming exhibition of dogs, 
poultry and pet stock to be held In 

Premium lists, entry 
forms, etc., win be ready for distribu
tion In about ten days, and persons 
who Intend exhibiting should send 
th«*r address to the secretary, Thoe. 
McCullough, 42 Carleton street, so that 
copies may be mailed to them.

the a*Charles Wlndlow Hall was a passen
ger on the steamer which arrived at 
New York from Naples on Sunday. In 
reality the persort was Miss Caroline 
Ha . 38 years old, daughter of CoL 
He!L?f Boetan* She had been e trick- 
en WM» mortal illness and died shortly 
after the steamer docked at New York, 
sne was accompanied by a young wo
man who was registered as Mrs. Hall.

to tales msdlotos may bo
of croup, whooping cough and colds by 

using Vapo-Cresolene—they breathe it.

t ■
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POLICE COURT.
A Descendant of the Vikings — A 

Talk About Brass—Other Cases.
Last night about eleven o'clock Of

ficers Lee and Napier found a sailor 
named John Hollerby hollering by 
passers by going by a corner on Brit
ain street. He was In a condition of 
doubtful sensibility. He was In an ex- 
otted frame of mind, and was pouring 
forth a stream of profanity of the vint
age of the vikings. Hollerby Is a de
scendant of the Norsemen, but this 
did not protect him from a fine of eight 
dollars or twenty days.

Johnny Gay of "Duke avenue," was 
the second recipient of Judicial favors. 
He, however, was not without friends, 
for Henry Harding appeared In court 
with money In his pockets to pay the 
fine of tour dollars' imposed upon John
ny tor his little spree.

Two hoys, Frank Hayden and Stan
ley Lundy were arrested by Officer Lee 
at an early hour this morning, charged 
with lying and lurking In a yard off 
Stanley street. The boys ware given 
some good advice by the magistrate 
with a wanting;.

Jacob Jacobson appeared In court to 
explain how he became «he possessor 
of a quantity Of brass said to have 
been stolen from McAvlty'e end James 
Robertson's. Jacobean stated that he 
haa * from

SUN PRINTING CO.,
St. John, N. B.

1і
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SHIPPING NEWS. SPORTING NEWS.
LATH SHIP NEWS. CRICKET.

Englishmen Won.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. ЗО.-tThe cricket 

match between the all-Philadelphia team and 
B. J. T. Bosanquet e English eleven, which 
was begun on the grounds of the Merlon 
pricket Club at Haverford on Friday, ended 
today In a victory for the Englishmen, who 
won by a margin of 63 runs. When stumpe 
were drawn on Saturday the Englishmen 
had completed their two innings for a total

sus ач* «лямка a &
six wickets In their second lnhlng for 80 
runa They thus needed to raise their Inning 
today to 239 runs to win. They were, how
ever, unable to do this.

THE RING.
Jack Bonnor Coming.

ajgood stroke of

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, NS, Sept 30—Ard, str Orinoco, 

from St John; sch Marconia, from Bliza- 
vla New London;

Banks, landed alck captain.
<^5Urhnth’ tor Ha"k<“bury and

British Ports.

betpori, NJ Gossip, from

ST JOHNS, NF, Sept 30—Ard, str Gre
cian, from Liverpool for Halifax.

TORY ISLAND, Sept 30-Paased, 
Malone, from Dalbouste for Belfast.

BELFAST, Sept 28—Ard, 
from Chatham, NB. .

SWANSEA. Sept 28—Ard,
Сагапота, from Halits*.

KINS ALE, Sept 30—Passed, str 
gate, from St John via Sydney, CB, for

CAt*B TOWN, Sept 30—Ard. Mr Plate., 
Davison, from St John via Loulsburg,' and 
eld for Port Elisabeth.

bark 

bark Belfast, 

bark Buancd

South-

ly Keefe has done 
ness In getting Jack
and box Al. Weinlg In place of Geo. Byers. 
The latter returned his forfeit and expense 
money, and It is claimed he w»a really afraid 
of receiving a mauling at the hands of 
Weinlg, who Is an awful punisher. Bonnor 
*• a fighter, and can be relied on to
give WÇtnlg a stiff argument.

A Win far Broad. .

ЛЖЙЖйГЖЙт
night!' tb* *** гоип<* " the Auditorium 

Enay for Gem.
TRENTON. N. !.. Sept. 30,—Handler wee 

knocked out by Gene In the Bret round.

Bll
J. CASTREE WILLIAMS. 

Leamington. England, Sept. 16.

THE WORLDS RICHEST TOWN.

to
ofForeign Ports.

Sept 30—Ard,
nd Genl Scott, from Boston ; Maggie 
from New York.

Sid, sch- Maggie Todd, for St Stephen.
MALAGA. Sept 21—Ard, bark Virginia, 

from St John.
CADIZ, Sept 29—Sid, sch Success, for Pas- 

peblac.
EASTPORT, Me, Sept 30—Ard, 

yard, from New York.
Sid, dch Rattler, -for New York.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept 30-Sld, sells 

Sainte Marie, LilUe. Exception, W H Waters, 
D W B. Avon, Three Sisters, C J Willard, 
Clifford C.

Sch Silver Wave has been ordered to 
Grenewlch, Conn, and sailed.

Passed, sch Robert Ewing, from New York 
for Halifax.

_ OTONINQTON, Conn, Sept 30-Sld, sch 
Abbie Keast, for St John.

PAUILLAC. Sept 28—Ard, str Brlardene, 
from Tusket Wedge, N8, for Bordeaux.

SALEM. Maas, Sept 30-Sld, sch Lena 
Maud, for St John.

NEW YORK, Sept 30—Cld, str Huelva, for 
St John.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 30-Bound south, sch 
don, frbm Hillsboro.

BOSTON, Sept 30—Ard, str Olivette, from 
Charlottetown, Port Hawkeebury and Hali
fax; ech Stephen Bennett, from Port John-

Sid, Etrs St Croix, tor St John; 
land, for Portland, Eastport and St John, 
NB; ache Katherine D Perry, for coal port; 
Samuel C Hart, for Shulee, NS; Martha A 
Bradley, for Bay of Islande; В В 
fOr Clementsport, NS: Agnes May, for Mus
quash, NB; Vesta Pearl, for Clementsport,

F1GUEIRA, Sept 30—Ard, sch George snd 
Mary, from St John and Sydney, CB. via. 
TwtlHngate and Lei

CALAIS, Mê. 

Todd.
ache Annie

REFERENCE TO ST. JOHN SERMON

The editor of the Christian Advocate 
of New York, who was In the city on

Breok,JTfiSS , h. ZttïSrsESÏ&ÏÏ: 
brook Une, the richest town in the Q Мяг-ПРІІГв asrmnn Л. ihnt ----

-,on:уваг loan last, accortXBlg to tne com- with It that WA -_____ * *hre

ZaXDUt1»!Xbr2-L aTVf,^th Lbu.hed.££ meto U *• «P«4Uly valuable, a. Its teach-
Thie I, a gtin to lng ttpplle* totally to all form, of evil."

and more than *2,000,000 In realty. «JL * ч їпГЬ ЬУ
There are more Inhabitants and a sain „”.g ™ c"”l*en the «.me writer 
In ohe number of asseesed nolle aaya. The discourse abounded with

The total valuation this year la 881 - blnta, was enriched with po
ise,700, against 177,062.000 last year. The eUc сопсвРЧопе, aeftenad by gi-nulne 
personal estate in valued at 220.071.000 P*thoe, and admirably delivered." 
agalnet 622,499,000 In 1900. Tbla very AT VICTORIA muTtarge gain la attributed to the fart that VICTORIA TODAY.
Brookline baa such exceptional attrac- The Duke and Ducheea of Cornwall 

mu tkma ,or residential purposes that à and York arrived In Vancouver 
764 natural gain la bound to be found In terday. After an address of welcome 
»Jt each year over the figures of the pee- they nutated to the opening of a new 
* °edlng year, and that many new reeld- drill, hall, and the duke presented the 

iiii bave eetattilshed themselves in South African medals.
Brookline. The past year has, accord- went through the Heating's saw

15914 „ \°,heseseare, been one to which and drove through Stanley Park. Late
23* h“_betn Phrtkïularly fav- in the afternoon they boarded the

OI)?? *” *b** respect. steamship Empreu of India for Vlc-
OoJhLr^LtomttS4*tHMfuedtbt Ч?"300'" torla' The c'ty and fleet were bril- 

1464 ?*’• “ ILg"”et 2o4.452.ieo the figures liantly Illuminated lut night.
Mat year. The gain In realties Is large- ___________
ly on land value», chiefly because of the EXTENSION OF TIME-TABLE

.... many recent Improvements and «be ex- -------------
~;e tension of railway faculties. Build- To accommodate the large number of 
ззіі In the town are valued at 923,203,- Pe<H>te who are taking advantage of 
• ••• 600, agalnet 22,441,600 bust year and tt.e annual fall excursion to Boston ov- 
— the land valuation Is put at $33,104,- er üietr Une the International 8. S. Co. 
од 100 last year’s figures being $32,011,400. have decided to continue the summer 

The number of polls la 6,773, against time-table in force till Oct 14tb. The 
6,430 assessed last year. The town’s steam п-в State of Maine and Cumber- 

«5 income from sources outride of direct land leaving every Monday. Wednes- 
4Ht taxation la $325.000. The State tax this day and Friday morning at 7.30, and 
94% year la estimated to be about $47,417.60; the 8. 8. 8t Croix Bailing at 6.30 p. m. 

county tax, $58,129.39; metropolitan on Tuesdays and Saturdays.

This Claim Made For Brookline, in the 
State of Maaaachuaaetta. of the 

le firme
andBroad

the
to-sch Vine-

manu-
November. He

cl charge
shouldX be

COMMERCIAL і. which

fwtherDAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker an1 

Broker, Palmer's Building.)
Oct 1, 1901.

PROVINCIAL. wa
Furness liner Evangeline, from Lon- J* 

don, arrived lyat night at Halifax; af- for 
ter a rather boisterous passage.

There was no insurance on the bark 
wrecked near Hopewell 

Cape. She will probably be a total lose. , 
The Sumner Company’s new sc boon- ™ 

er Ethyl B. Sumner was launched at 01 1 
Harvey, Albert Co., yesterday. She 
is 362 tone and will be sailed by Capt.
Caleb Read.

The -well borers at St. Joseph’s say 
they
results thus far produced In- the oil tore 
wells they have sunk. emo

Last evening a large number of rani 
friends met at the home of Rev. and tore 
Mrs. J. H. MacDonald, Fredericton, to 
assist them In celebrating their 10th 
wedding anniversary.

An unknown vessel, supposed to be 
a fishing craft, from Caraquet, found
ered off Maipeque harbor on the even
ing of Sept. 24, and It la thought that 
the crew were all lost.

A farewell meeting was held last 
night at Truro for Rev. H. F. Adams, 
of the First Baptist church, whose re
signation took effect yesterday. Ad
dresses and a purse were presented.

Robert C. Brims, a Halifax brewery

with
boxMon. Today’s

Op'g. 11 am. Noon.
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«K greatly enoouraged with the■ri!, lit M 
General Electric

41%
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over-
258% 257% to ar-IlUnria Central ....146% 

Louis, and Nash...108 be-102%
HIGHLAND LIGHT; Maas, Sept 30-The 

fixed white light on the high bluffs at the 
end of Cape Cod, known to mariners aa 
Highland Light, will be changed to a flash
ing signal tomorrow, in conformance with 
the recent order of the lighthouse service. 
At sunrise hour in the morning the dis
tinctive white light will go out, and at the 

t hour the flashlight will be kindled for 
the first time. The flash will be one halt 
second, followed by four and a half seconds 
of shadow. The new light will be in a tem
porary structure until the present apparatus 
la removed from the main tower and the new 
appartus permanently installed.

mi;

rpcSS-ÆN. Y., O. and W.
?7“ c' . îS

Proto "52% 68%

157% 157%■a 83% 33%
143% 143%
104 106 by Dr. 

of Dr. 
Who IsЖяГ'яpfd.. 51%

CO.. 55% 56 А laySouther»
T. Cri^l
Texas and Pacific..........

Leather

and of tbsIron..

rf
ü-1 8ft ST::^
9RSK

94%96% 96% expertise 12%ЗО^иЛр «^todavtpe 
scnooiier иаппап i* vaneton, rrom soma 
Amboy for Bangor, Me, with 393 terns of Writ 

m coal, struck on Flynn’s KnolL Captain
Hardy kept sail on her when the northerly 

^ breeze came, hoping to work her off the
shoal.

48% a* «u. newer tax, $24,784.43; parks, maximum94
HIGH TIDES.amount, $35,00».a* T traveller, iBsnppeared • few days ago

The tides in the Petit cod lac riverA LUMBER JOURNAL and Ms dead body has been found in 
tbs Cornwallis river. The coroner's

COTTON.. yesterday are sali by a SackvHle let- on theNEW YORK. Oct 1.—Cotton futures Arm;

S£; 7vVNSU.“ iSi Wiir-iTi.
Tbc snappy, bj.lgol aooii^after and Oiled

explain Paiteraon of the Sandy Hook" Lite 
Savins Station went to bar amis i nn, with

Telle Its Resriere Abort the Duke of ter to have been tie highest since the 
Bex by" Gale. Dykes were washed out

r. TheJury rendered a. verdtet of found
Cornwall and York. It

At De Wolfe corner. Charlotte Co., 
Saturday evening. John Denemore mis
took Daniel McNkh for a deer while 
they -were hunting together, end sent 
a bullet through McNkftfa body. His 
recoverj is doubtful.

B. Vog^r, drsf 
Sheds.
gold medal for distinguished service in

STOCK MARKET. The American Lumberman, Chicago, 
which prints In its last week's Issue a

» lifeboat 
Hardy, Mb

and crew. They took CapUln 
wife and child and crew of Are 

—— — —, —- put on board the 
Agnes F White, which took them to Sandy 

life sav
ing station. The captain, his with and child 
are on board the barge Westpoint The 
Merritt Wrecking Co have been notified.

decided tonight to strip the 
з is likely to prove ж total

cattle were cut off and had to be re
moved on rafts. It was feared some 
cattle would be drowned. Great quan
tities of hay were destroyed. A Monc
ton letter му/ the tides there yester
day were the «sheet for many years.

HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE.

A consultation of a number of __
tnent physicians was held yesterday 
at Woodbridge regarding the condition 
of Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. At* the 
close of tiie consultation the physicians 
announced that Mr. Wallace bras dan
gerously 111 of pernicious anenmla. 
From other sources It was learned that 
no hopes are held ont for his recov-

TbeNEW YORK, Oct J.—Wall street—Prices% 414 not vary much from last night's level 
except tor Amn. Lome., which tree 14. 
Other change, were reetrkteu to email frac-

«“*» ”?■ nrt-maay lw*1«« ««b
ware exchanged. There were ne trading
«ЯИЯаНапа The stock market

CUSTOMS REVENUE TOR SEPTEMBER. 
The custom, revenue at tbla port ahowa 

an increase over the mreepondlng month of 
Appended- le the statement:

....................................IS2.7BU tswk 75

Cornwall and Yorlj, has also art excel
lent account of the Duke's eotertsln- 
n«t by the Ottawa, lumbermen, end

■••The Duke of York' and Corowall, 
heir apparent to the kingdom of Greet 
Brito* end Ireland, Is almost at the

Hook. Tbc crew were taken to the Alice
J.

In the I. C. R. A* 
•ms Just received s

wag s
The captain

і'ЯГ’ n was 
a gold 
with a 
t bear*

The Carleton was built ia Pembroke, Ms, 
la 1884. She is 226 gross tons. She Is Ш 
feet long and 30 feet beam, 
owned by Rowland W Stewart of Banger,

the Piet arien army In the battle of
Gravelotte on Aug. 1*. 1870. Mr. Vog- 
ler left Germany many years age.

The will of the tote Charlotte s. 
Hathaway, formerly at BL John.

world tour of 
eeeeione and
to be a fine fellow, though perhaps s 

hen been n notable one to I ta extent end

Me

THE LOO DRIVES.WHAT BANGOR DOBS. ________ aa'ri

989,198 63 991,439 «

Sick mariners* fees 370 and chain and $400 is left Dr. Canby 
Hatheway. the balance goes to other 
relatives. The estate 9s worth about 
$1.700.

The recent rata had shwHutely no 
effect on the water of the river so far 

lumber driving Is concerned. It to 
steadily going down, end as s result 

'• work has practically come 
to a finish. At present there to sesnes- 
ly enough water In the river to shear 
the logs Into ti» booms at Fredericton 

If there rira any dawn there.

The Maine Musical Festival will be
held to the Auditorium at Bangor on theANTHRACITE COAL FOR EUROPE.

Sale of Our Stoves In Germany Be
lieved to Have Opened a Market for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The may be Interested to tie fact that the 
Ш---------—------- to hare--------Commercial aaya the sale of ticket» 

surpasses the record» of previous years. 
It says:—
right of the festival 

.krill doubtless he one ef 
In Bangor 

or. ШП and a parly

the
who arrived lent night from Campbeil-BOBRS BADLY DEFEATED.ed this young 

ed with the 
numto be wttoeeaed the tree 

which le

ton, says that the arrangements haveОГ the 
'The In Tae-It. Later advice» state that 290 Boers 

were killed and more then 180 wound
ed In the attack by Gem Botha at 14>»t IS v----------

і completed to proceed at once with
the end Western 

railway from Campbell ton to fit. Leon
ards. of which ten miles was finished

on NBW YORK. Sept 30.—An effort to 
to be ma* to find a market In Europe 
for anthracite coal, an exclurtvely Am- 

pgoduot Similar

taropean countries. Recently,

log sawing 
world éver.the in he he. had

U a borrower a brie to; tot- ■rea altof the formertag ride down a log , 
■. raft. Probably ho has had ляпгМл ot

SShS
er to the prim I tire life of thTritwe!" 

рм^Інк   і—

The exhibition was formerlytt-of-town people wm also 
■me. The etors of Thurs- 
wtu be Mme.

died at Pretoria.to YourЩ HW like, and і
this being their - JтЛА that be bad Doctor.Mrrtle Seely, Mo 

today (or Bastee,only in r” has been particularly large In Germ
any. For this reeson the effort to pop- 
utoriso anthracite coal .q-ffl be ma*

pnmbjœJSm
Stettin by tie British steanwhlp Or- 
meatar. It to being sent by George 
«epbenun of Stettin. The cargo is 
derigned for Berlin, where It can be 
■rid at a profit tor 87.90 a too, which etf on the 
to И cento sr ton cheaper than the In 
Welsh canal coal, the only product In 

anywhere near 
of Pennsylvania.

athletes depend ШШ beЖ PICTOU the We wish you would шак-sr equal V not irlor to them alL
лпйJeto) xtved from Щ 

Штч. B. H. AJ I 
sited tke Akniai 
College 1» Toronto.

of Vj■бй^ї Ho will
say "It’s certainly tbs bat 

■ way ol reachmg the throat 
•»—Wlinp^lMi inhaling 

mediod.-Yen see, it brings the me* 
cine right is contact with the weak

every inflamed place. Relief:

VERY Low. 
York Sun.)

or of the Canadian Wool- 
strike a, a—e—

In result of a reduction inTo cure la ten minutesiff prices for raw sugar in aid. not The Toronto city council have passed 
a by-law preblbtttog giving of tra-ting

KUMFORT Headache Powder.

The Norwegian steamer Olaf Kyrieat S 3-4 cent» a pound the Reports from Lake fit. John. Que, 
lest night, nay the forest fire» have

has been fixed to 
Sooth Africa.«ЖM*w*рШтҐІт ШІ

mes to New Yeelt
И you want employment put nn ad.

if quick.Try a package of Red Rose tea and

j»asatr„~-
Stor téléphoné, 1Ш; buslnem

DEATH*. •PI of the late PreoMent McKin
ley has been ■ I 1to probate. 
Jndue Day and Secretary Ortetyou 
were 

Lord

O’RFGAN—On lbs 1st bmL. James Heery. 
— of John esd Catherine O Regao. 

hi the 21st year ef Ms age.
-----------«9 o'etorit from

%

has premised Capt. and a
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rook grounds at five o'clock.

Richard Farmer'fell between two 
оме et the depot yesterday end injured 
tile lee eo that tie «111 be con lined to 
the houie tor e dmy or two.

Millinery opening of pattern hate 
end French novettlee Tuesday end 
Wed need ey, Oct. let end lad, et L. ». 
■ertle'e, let Charlotte

J. Morgen Go,, M* to Ml Mein street, 
N. »., will have their opening of (ell 
millinery on Wednesday end Thursday, 
Oct. Ind end Ird,

At the publie hospital title morning 
the death occurred of Jams» Mack of 
Brin street. Mr. Mack wan thirty 
years of age. Ho wee a carpenter by, 
trade and had worked with John 
Drury A Horn. He leaves a wife end 
three smell chdldten, ^

The funeral of the late Daniel flout- 
ley took place thin afternoon at I.M 
o'clock from the General Public Hos
pital. The body we* taken to the Ca
thedral of the Immaculate Conception, 
where the funeral service wo* conduct
ed by Rev, Fr. McMurray. Interment 
waa made In the old Cathollo burying 
ground. There were no paM-bearere,

і і gti і
The body of Alfred Thompson, who 

waa killed by an electric car while on 
hie way home from work In Bast Bos
ton, on the evening of September 17th, 
came to the city by the Boston express 
today, aooompenled by hie eon Alfred, 
jr, Mr. Thompson waa alxty-two years 
of age, and waa formerly a cabinet 
maker In title elty. Hta funeral took 
P ace at half-past two o'clock this at- 
ternoon from Fllspatrick's undertak
ing rooms on Waterloo street to the 
Methodist burying ground.

the flaaneUatae is 
but the Hhtna el's »usdainty. AtnSb. f*

An nicely trl 
very prettily I 

AT ll.M.-In

mmr the shaft whan thé* wv“ 

whistle blew and tin mill 
A aatt screw In the shaft.

wrappers, 
pretty and

• coma in

__ . ,*tpl white only.
™wnad with Mick had white strap-

AT .»«■»—In pretty eeiore, trimmed 
fSTetetf VelVet b*b1’ riwbon' Bxtra 

M.».—These wrappers are eome- 
thl” "нї®***! h*1”» made from

Шш rhUtLLnTdXtte' “*
Ae*2L*?i'2fcr'32S 45" wrappere id

and made In real style.

Flannelette" Walets.
A few sample wants are laid out on 

>. uM»-W th« «•* of the Kin, etreet 
otore These walsto are very service- 
able Juetnow Pretty patterns and are 
Well made. Prices from Me. up to H.M.

because they have the IhhllMed 
to handle these things cheapest. 
Special offcr now on

■ Ikt In Me clothing as the______I
got U» motion and In an instant 
*•* picked up and carried round 
the. machinery, his feet striking 

He la of the floor above, and algo 
plntdormon which he bad been 
ding. The clothing was all tore 
> body and became entangled 
* Me neck, inflicting further ItlJUC - 
. accident waa wknamed by a 

«her of other emptoyea, who atop- 
the machinery at mum. But U wae 
late to save the unfortunate man. 
arma, neck and back bad bean 

ken and when taken down he war

PLUMBING ! mid

-S3LKT.
three month*.Honest stark, prwnpt Attsstian. Wr 

Prtoaa. That's Sfhat гм Want.

1DWÀBD А. СПАЮ,
Telephone M

BARB WIBB FBNOnra, 1 
POULTRY МИГТІМО,

PBO LATTIOM.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screene and Door Soreene of1 
all kinds.

this power 
pie had rented t! 
year, and the eo 
would be a hart 
places, on AUi 
were reneWed by

street, I

ids Mill Street.
float#. Do not
saying anything 
the board
Peacock wan owner of 
occupied, Old not know if

greeted Aug ■voram was well-known about the 
a steady, induetrtoua workman, 
d-d at 101 trnton Point Road 

d besides a wife leaves a number 
itidren, several of whom are mar- 

He waa about Hfty-eight years

Cushing's mill hae dosed until after 
the funeral

The late Mr. Coram bad been 
ployed by Cushings for N years. He 
woe a member and past noble grand of 
Peerless lodge, t.o.o.F. He lemvea eight 
Children, one eon, John, le married to 
Mise McIntyre of north end. One 
daughter, Jennie, IB the wife of Phalf 
Dodge. Mr. Coram had two brothers, 
Albert of flallsbury and John in the 
tint led flta tee, and tour staters.
CHARLES McFRtQD BRICK KILLED 

Charlie MoFrederiek, a stevedore, 
employed on one of Thomaon'e steam- 
era at Sand Ptilnt, was alee killed this 
forenoon in a moot ehockli* manner. 
He wee employed on the vssaal attend
ing the sling* of deals which were com
ing on board, one of the deals ton 
over the aide and MoFrederiek went 
dbwn to get
sling, which was coming on board 
broke and ten, the heavy mass of tim
ber striking the unfortunate man on 
the head. He wae at once picked up, 
but It waa seen that he had been fat
ally Injured. The left aide of hie head 
sod face were crushed in and the poor 
fellow wae unrecognisable. Dr. Wheel
er, who waa called ordered him to be 
taken to the hospital. He waa brought 
over in the ambulance and upon ihla 
arrival Dr, dcammell removed- from hie 
face several pieces of wood which were 
embedded In the morn of crushed flesh 
and bribe. In spite of all that could 
be done MoFrederiek did not recover 
consciousness and died about twelve 
o'clock. He resided near Blue Hock, 
and leaves a wife and large family of 
email children.

About thtee years ago Ml-Frederick's 
brother waa killed at Hand Point in al
most the earns manner, a ooxl bucket 
falling into the hoM of 
striking him ori the head

IJFStSJS: VSLT£
we Mlle, black and gray, and 
and purple. They are good and 

In the skirt, and especially well

AT 11.10.—A tittle better quality of

license. It wan
Had been out of business two
years,*

At this stage Hon. Mr. Tweotle dir
ected the attention of counsel to the 
fact that Me commission only 
ered Mm to Investigate what 
forth In the memorial of the petition
ers. which confined itself to the eb- 
eervance of the liquor law on the flab- 
bath day,
Sunday laws.

Dr. Alward hold that If he could show 
the commissionera had Issued more 
1 icemen than the law allowed, he would 
be going a long wny to justify the at
titude of the mémorialiste. 

Commissioner Tweedta—

JOHN W. ADDISON,

F. A. Dykeman & Co.*4 demain It., Market ent
rai. IOTA.I and «he observance of all

FUNERAL NOTIOll 000000*000 ГГЦГOoooooooOooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of their 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instrmnentsanddo our 
business the right way.

Members of Ciurt Loyalist, No. Ul, 
f. O. F„ are notified to meet at their 
hall, dlmonde street, on Wednesday. 
Oct. Ind, at 1.11 p. in., sharp, to attend 
the funeral of our late brother, St. Johnthn is * 

question of law to ha tried out in the 
courte, and not a mere matter of opla-

J. NBLflON PARLEE. 
Members of staler courte ere Invited 

to attend,
Drees;—Black suit, white tie, whit* 

gloves and eilk hat.
By order of

Dr. Alward presumed that the gov
ernment were anxious to find out If 
the «Ulcere were doing their duty.

OomenHMtoner Twedle—If any other 
Chargee ere to be made they can he in
vestigated. Hta commtaaton iratHMed 
Mm to the scope of the memorial.

Witness continued.—Had two cage* 
ngainst the Dufferln, alto had at leant 
one cane against New Victoria and 
one or two agalnat tit* Victoria, both 
followed to conviction. Never had a 
charge against the Royal.

P
;
і

W. A. ЮШИ), О. H. It. While there anotherIT IS SMALLPOX

Has Had » Pin# 
Spread I tie If,

AndLANDING і Chinos to

F■ЦНННІРГ,‘С "*1111
Joseph Barton, II years old, метал 

on the schooner Myra fl., which ha* 
been lying at the «wad of the harbor 
for eotno days, waa taken to the épi
démie hospital yesterday and It Is toer- 
ed he ta suffering from smallpox. The 
schooner hoe been quarantined. Onpt. 
Cole and the re* of the crew are on 
board, flhe came here on Friday from 
Nova Scotia.

today the hospital authorttiee have 
deckled that Barton has amall-pox. 
Other member* of the crew, Including 
ihe captain, were a tout the ctiy yester
day and Into a number of houses.

called to the 
on he ordered 

to the hospital In 
the ambulance. This waa done, but not 
in ihe ambulance ueed for Infectious 
diseases. This morning the ambulance 
waa called out again for use In Carte- 
ton, and It waa not йми noon, after 
It had been used, that measures were 
taken to dialnfsot it. At the police 
court till* morning John Hollerby, who 
wae arrested last night tor drunken
ness claimed that its, 
schooner Mira B„ and

DEPUTY CHIEF JENKINS, 
■worn end examined by Mr. flklnner, 
Witness generally defined hi# police 
duty, tnclndtog seeing that the men 
were on their bead* and to all viola
tion* of law that came within Me 
notice. Knew that the Inet motion* to 
enforce the Rquur law on Sundays 
were carried out. There were no open 
violations, except til# sale of soda, ft 

difficult matter to catch liquor

500 0mm, 25 1-4 OMke,
16 5 HogQM».

LOW.FOR SALE TM N. fl. Johnson Go., Limited.
Agents for ChlckeHng, Newcomb- and Mason * Blech Pianos and Ma

son A Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.
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THOMAS L BOURKI, «I Water Ob

AMUMMBNTS.

was a
sellers til the act. In 1«W there were 
«6 arrests for Sunday drunkenness. The 
proportlen t*»* about the earns this 
year. It waa very rare to find a man 
drunk Mi M, John on Sunday. Arrests 
were made with more strict trees on 
floridaya than on, week days, Grocer
ies are hot openly sold on Auodays. 
Did no think «he secret sale of a loaf 
of bread on Sunday was a violation of 
the law and he would not report it.

Hon Mr. Tweed!*—A man cannot 
live by bread atone. If there la no 
harm III Selling bread, is there harm in 
selling something to drink?

Wltnera—A certain amount of judg
ment muet be need til these matters.

Grand - concerts
FALL WOOLLENS.Oot 7th, tth A 9th.

Jessie Maolaohlan
I When Of, Roberte wâs

Mart My a took of Imported and Domestic Woollens

J. P. HOGAN

a «hip andschooner to 
him to be 'fl»i now open

LOOT AN ARM.
mm.

SOPRANO.
Marian van Ouyn, - Contralto. 
Leo Altman n, - -

I 1S1 OhaThe third accident on the West Side 
ttoe morning had not ouch a dreadful 
termination ae the others, but resulted 
In the lots ef an arm. A man by the 
name of Armstrong, who was em
ployed In shovelling gravel on the Shore 
Ufle railway, while Jumping froth one 
car to another, toll between them. Hie 
wheel passed over hi* am. He waa at 
ortee brought to the hospital in a cab, 

rnpantoa by flupt McPcake and Dr. 
Scam melt. At the hoepItAI It was 
found necessary to amputate hi* arm 
at the shoulder.

Ftobt. Buchanan, -, - Pianist. 8P0RTINC C00D8.IN THREE OONOSRTR.
Г

We carry a first-clans line. Oot. 7th and eth,
Miw Muclachlan will be heard In 
Scotch

Soda water waa openly sold by Mr. 
Paddock, who I* to ported every dun-

belonged to the 
was sent to Jail. 

If hta #tassoient to true Ms presence 
there is a menace to the health of the 
other inmates,

Barton's clothe* were sent on shore 
with him end have been toft In the 
West End house on (touch Wharf ft 
will «hue to wen «has the disease toe 
had no small chance* to spread Itself.

of1
h Manga, and the last program 

Oct 9th, she will devote entirely to 
Kngllih and Irish (Mentions.

(lay. Iv OUNe,^AMMUNITION End 
I Oeneral Shooting Supplies.

Cartridge* loaded to order with any 
j desired load.

! 1 Good gum for hire at reasonable
rates.

Cross examined by Dr, Alward— 
Do not think the worst sale of bread 
to wrong and would not report It, pro
vided the purchaser really required It, 
Had not reported any caws under the 
flabbath Deieeratton Act, Had report
ed Illegal sales "of liquor, but not very 
lately. Know of no conflict of opinion 
a* to who Should made report* Of vio
lations, the pottos or the inspector.

acen

VMdar the Management ef r. 0. fganoar.

PRIORS 140e., 800., A 780. JAMES HENRY № REDAN.

BURGESS, 4promtstn* young man, II years of 
age, eldest eon of John and Catherine 
CRegata, died at Ms father's residence. 
Elliott Row, today, The yovn* 
waa a stenographer In the C. P. 
way and a telegraphto 
waa a graduate of Currie1* Buelnws 
UMverafty. For the past three months 
E* ІИ* '

A
BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY,

Ml*» fl, C, MulimWalf millinery op

en! n* lakes place today and tomor
row. Tie store presents a very pleas
ing appearance, and the different hats 
shown an fully up to the high stand
ard rat on former occasions,

Among the hate Is. one of a large 
mushroom shops, ar/y In color, made 
of panne velvet with Angora facing 
gad trimmed with a large grey plume, 
Meek velvet ribbon and alvei and 
rhinestone buckle».

Another very „rally one Is a Oafi»- 
bero shape, with Mach velvet facing,

KEE &p
A гатт оомиттюм, flBflor, AARON HAflTlNOfl 

of the notice force examined by Mr. 
flklnner. In last nine year* had 
duty in the north end. Up to lately 
was on duty all day and much of the 
nfflbt. Consider the flunday liquor law 
to well respected. The last year ihe 
law prohibiting the flunday sale of 
•rocoHes has been observed to the 
Mghost <to*r*" А-'- of soda was sue- 
pefldod 01 *1-ndaу -# *. rule. Had 
eleven men, Con-'б -4 they did their 
duty honestly and well, His Invtroc- 
«on* from IP- - htof c as to carry out 
the flunday lew particularly.

Inspector Jones recalled.—Ncerly all 
draggtsta have 
have tomlaine

Thto closed the naw to reply to the Thursday 
memorlall*i*. Adjourned till 9.M P m. father's t

tee late миаюн paklhe. fi^Cn (eWtomorrow

Tbe Plana for the Jessie Madeehldg

Wrtved in the city by the 1. C. R. ex- koî Office tc^wrow amttoti

SSSÉS -AaaSHBg
vet et «hetr hall at 1.15 to I therVroia own this J™*'
fanerai, flee notice W 10- 1 ' ’ mormng. None

te* ним erserr.rall-

c3m ■Student. HeThere arrived at the flier, office
through the mall thto morning from 

• ûewneyvMl». eerie ton county, » tittle 
box containing a spray with over a

TO ST. JOHN.

The members of ihe P. B. Island 
contingente to tiouth Africa have de
cided to eotne to ftt. John to receive 
their medals. From the provincial gov
ernment they Jmre received a grant Of 
I1W and will get the earn* amount from 
the city council. At present arrange
ment* are being made for free trane- 
portatlon. Thera of the contingents 
who ere now member# of the artillery, 
engineers and hospital corps will go 
from here to Halifax to take part In 
the review there.

W11A. THANKS тонн. BLAte.

The C. P. R. express from Halifax 
waa two and a half hours late last 
night on account of a washout at the , 
marshes near Anlec. Last year the 
earns thing took place at this point, 
and Mr. Blair waa requested to have 
the dykes repaired, He declined to do 
eo, but put the track In better condi
tion. The result wee tin 
In the vicinity repaJrei 
themselves, but did It 
a* to practically Invite < 
railway from the high I

at a Hew York atotUar- 
llt 4M hope of Improving hie 
I. Hta parents have had «he brat 
al experts In the different Canad- 
ttee, in a futile effort to save the 
I man’s life.

doses rip* and some green raspberries 
on it. While the staff were wishing 
thefiutotVM nearer DowneyVIII» a lady 
cam* tn and told on the editorial doth, 
toffo by otoe, а Про strawberry and • 
delicate and lovely strawberry Mos- 
ram. Thera came from Detoh Peint 
read, Hampton, Kings Co, King* 
coanty thweupun became the f avertie.

Kr. O'Hegan wae as 
ambitious young man and Ms early 
demise will he regretted by a large
«traie of frtmfr
the Wnoere sympathy of a host of eltfs- 
*fl*. who regret the untimely ending
of a promising life.

The fanerai

the farmer* 
the dykes 

each a way 
nage to the

earner* hair crown, trimmed with His peeeats have
Mask-birth) and steel 

A bonne t » mown 
chenille and sequin,

trimmed with 
WMb torn sots*

».have імам*.Mue panne velvet crown, eeqaln and 
obeeuie wings, email Math tips and 
white osprey, Mark ornaments.

One of tiw prettiest tims to a large

fee*g, large Mach plume

will take place oh 
at I,If o'clock from bis

"РшгамґГ residence. 7» El Mott Row Ladles'ЬШк t#cK*d

рпмжт Ант міом

SHAKER Costumes.Although H beg, keen stated (Mat 
peatiies are ptenutoi and cheap thto 
am***, PWb tenet the- eras. They are 

tile* they have been for 
peat at* or seven year», and the
■s^^* r Mgh. Vot

re pay from A
attend theprie» to eon 

erg hero wo 
douar v« a ,

to e '( •day's Mar.
From later advice» readsvasr-sg 

SSS*h
get by, Mr, Fstaea trie#

Oar prime are lower than 
ten these good*. m -m SSS Another shipment of *t?-ePf-

Brown and Blue.
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Feopte go to New 

WN gtato to hear 
mutai lews ment t to
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Mr. 1S.se, 9І.7Є.I »arajr,
Boot Oh end Mr. 
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